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THE

UNLIMITED
B A R G A I N S

NO ROOIVI FOR FURTHER ARGUMENT
MY OF NEW- -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
IK1 NOW OFFERED AT TRICES WHICH MAKE ME BEYftW QUESTION

THE LOWEST HOUSE IN TOWN
QUALITY CONSIDERED

Try me and will surely please you My stock is complete in all of its departments

IMLAJRIOIbT ZK TST
A

5JJQ0 PEOPLE WNTED

p

CHOICE STOCK

WES TTO 30 TTO

H WOODS
QRAYNEVILLE KY

To see his immense stock of Drv Goods No- -

tinns Hats Clothinp- - Boots Shoes and all

kinds of Underware

BARGAIN Mt AIL
My1 goods are all bought low prices and you shall have

them low they can be bought anywhere in the country
Remember that 200 spent with me

Secures Klou A Hice Useful Present
Thanking you for past liberal patronage am

Truly Your Friend H WOODS

MARION ROLLER MILLS

r-- MARION EYr
ALBERT LAMB

v ELQUB MEAL and BRAN
tl allgrades kept constantly on hand and sold at rock

bottom prices- - Goods guaranted to be just
represented

Sells and Buys Wheat and Corn
Will treat you right Your patronage solicited

of

MRS F W LAW
Milliner

FIELDS

WOLFF

Dressmaker
MARION KY

Has just received the largest finest and complete stock

Hats 4uid Trimmings
OF vdTME L4TE --STYLES

PlushesUVelvctsandL Silks for dresses and fofUs My
business isto supply the wants of the ladies in this

millinery line - nd hqye CYeryarticle you need
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StllBHMieaiKen
ladles are

seomy foods H have what youwantand
will sell it to you very cheap Dont buy
iJ elsewhre untipvoull t r

111 iv q r w LUfinvi
New brirk door West of Walker Olives
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r mowt Is jajnpne r bren ujer t23H KjW

Chills once broken will not return
Cost you only half the price of other

Chill Topics -
No quinine needed No purgative

needed ConUlns no poison
It purifies the blood and removes all

naUlial poison taw the system
It is as Urge asany dollar tonic nr J

RETAILS FQ 50 CENTS

Xrantbd
COBMSUTILLI MIUD0 U UBS

D4Uind

Chill
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CRITTENDEN W

Wanted
5000 hoop poles
2500 railroad tics
500 busheU good keeping apples
10000 dozen eggs
600 pounds leathers
Dry fruit
Irish potatoes
I will pay the highest markot price

the above articles
P H Woods

WANTED

5000 Bailroad Ties for
which I will pay the
CASH

M SCHWAB

P
SDSWOPE MD

and SUMGEON
Tender Profetthnal Service to

the people of Marfan and vicinity

Br AB WEAVEB

Dental

CQUJSTXOKENTUCKY

Surgeon

flaaiion JTj
Has a complcti line of tlio latest

imptovodinstrumentH and is prepaiT
cd to do all kinds of dental work on
snort notice

Cold fillings
A specialty

Cocaine for the painless extraction
ot teeth Offiqo tn Carnahun Block
over Geo Grayg Btore

Dr T H Cossilt

Dentist
Marion Ky

FineArtifioiai Teeth
A Specialty

Rubier or Celluloid Plates

I H Mann
Physician and

Repton

MARION NbyG

HYS1CMN

Surgeon
Kv

J Bell Kevil

andSmiVEYOR
Mqrion - - Kenuckyt

Office with J G Rochester
- r t

All businef a eptrutol to hlmwill
roceive profjjptattentio

He is prepared to doiiny kind qi
lnndBurvejing on shortnotioe

BLUE BLUE
Aitornevsrat IjaVy

Office lnCourtho8i Xjij

MARION

R Wilson HIT Lavmo
l PresjdoBt x Cashier

0 Oarnauan Vice Prest

llifloa
MARIONvmmm mniu mm

DiyooUNTs paper
LOANS MONBYi

RXCMYie DKHOWITS
BUYHAifU 8ELL8 EXGUAHGE

HAKE8COLLE0TK8 J
iMsmiXaUJKiifitCiftte
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OUR DELEGATE SfEIKS

Judge Nunn Makes Some of
His Views Known to

the Conven-
tion

¬

Mr Nunn says
Mr Chairman I fcol very much

embarassed in addressing this Con-

vention
¬

but when I consider tho
great impjttanco of tho subject un
der conudcration The Bill of
Rights i fcol It to bo my duty as a
representative of tho people to
make known in an humble way the
views I have upon at least three of
tho propositions contained in the
Bill of Rights as reported by th
Committee in which I cannot con
cur with tho j eport of the Commit
tec viz Firstin reference to n
cient mode pf trial by jury Second
in reference to tho section referring
wj veiiig nmco put in jeopaiay 01 me
or limb and third in reference to
granting special and exclusive pri
vileges in consideration of public
services 1 will tako them up in the
ordor named Tho Committee says
that the ancient modo ot trial by
jury shall be held sacred and the
ngnruicreoi snail remain inviolate
Now what meant by ancient
mode Ancient primarily moans
old and modo manner therefore
the old manner of trial by jury shall
be held sacred What was the old
manner of tml by jury It was a
jury in tho language ct tho gonth
man irom Marion county taken
from the neighborhood that knew oil
about the cao they wero to try and
further it was the olden time com ¬

posed pf twentyrthreo men andnqv
er loss than twelve

Now I with others in this Con
vention and I believe a largo major
11 vi uio people or me oiaie ucsire
that a less number than twelve shall
bo allowed to try miademeanorsnd
civil cauies say six to compos a
panel in such trials I do not dsre
to be understood that less fhnn
twelve men shall bepSrmitteil to de-

prive
¬

a man of his lifo or liberty I
do not propose to put in the bafaq e
and weigh dollars and cents against
the blood and liberty of a human
being JVhy the Oicewityandjreat
expense oi empaneling ol twelve
men to try matter of account be
tween A and B or whothcr or not C
signed executed and delivered to D
a note fid Cannot six men with
halt the expense to the State osoer
tain the facts just as well and even
better than twelve It is rosier to
find six well qualified and competent
mon in a county than twelve and in
tho matter of casting up accounts
six competent men can get along bet-
ter

¬

for a few persons on a jury gen ¬

erally do such work anyway and
further there is less probability of a
hung jury Thoso of us in this Con ¬

vention who think that less than
iwelvo men ought in the cases nam- -

cd corapcBi a jury ought to stand
together and have eliminated from
sua report tho words anqent
mode and substitute the woid

right so that said section will
read tho right of trial by jury shall
be hejd sacred and remain invio-
late

¬

c I have heard it stated
that said sixth section roferred i lone
to the trial of criminal cases 1 can-
not

¬

understand it tlat way There
is bo word or language used in tlio
section to indicate it but it seems to
refgr t all cases triable by a jury
and a further evidence of the fact in
said report by Committee there is
no special relcrenee to criminal trials
until the eighth and tenth sections
ore reached and last if the words

ancient mode do not mean whaI
have stated why incprpQiato them
They are mere surplusage
easy to understand what m meant
when you say that the right of trial
bj jury 8ball to held sacred anc
why put intoithesectiontwo uonpe
essary words and of doubtful nd
mysterious meaning in reference
to the twelfth section of safd repar
mo voraraurco nas auopteiMno in
guago ol tuo present lUonsmution
viz Noperson shall for 4hflamjof
fenSeJbetwIce pHtiBrjeopardybfliffl
it iimV Thei Jjlghest OfyrViniiur
atatsuM repeatedly wn3truKii8aid
language life or liabJ to apply to
al pritpvs and misdemeanors ancj

urawviuejineaiipenicageBiDavwe
Court in twocases one in 6th J fe
aiar8naiipage of itH vs ypmmon
wealth pf Kentucky and tha other in
8th Ky Law- - Reporter page of
va Commonwealth has allowed per

--
a t r

spniftoonHnisueu viipe wr iue
same 0MDaeer aet Tim appears
tome to be wrongs I havenot been

ifWBIWJffrf wn vpion
wuatsayooaeepteoaot right aadjus
twe and -- with the hunraaze ot the
Constitution above quoted and itk

- tkeetkeref litonloIlN Court c

o Xmmmr M00 Ihfavor Upb

tS Opurt Tin thetw6tfcciom

ujc j - isw- S3f-

a person for an offonao committed in
a town or city by tho corporate
athoritio is no bar to a prosecu-
tion

¬

of tho saao person and puniah- -

ment fpr tho samo identical oflenso
or act by tho general laws of tpo
State This docs not comport with
mdcas of justice To say that tlio
Lojfwlaturo can delpgato is powers
tottjdwnorcitywithin theStato to
eHact byawaand ordinances for tbo
puRwhment of ofensos saygiriaRo
drink of liquortoa minor and tho
town or city authorities nno thcrer- -
soa fflty dollars for the offense and
metae county authorities take the
safi person up and for tbo samo
ldentKal act or offense fine him fifty
dollars Under this ConetituUqn
th4MwhileialtowA whogavoa
bdyjafdrmkoj liquor would be fined
oihvdred daliars HdaH9thor
wUwaited taVo ofense just
ovlwd the porpprate limits would
osiypay half that sum Thisjeips
tHit91e unjaet and especially
whajrecoawdertbe laqt that tjxe
toWn and county authorities both
4me tlioir powers to ipunish suqh
offeaseafram tho samo body the
Legislature 27owto adopt the lan
guage of tho present Constitution in
reference to this matter would be by
thi Convention an adoption of the
construction given to it by- - the
CtmH of Appeals io the cases refer
reds to and jof thonght aad justness
M it whica for one 1 am m not in
elined to do Commonwealth vs
Biwh 2 luvall page 295 Tho
Words of a particular claugo ot the
ojd Constitution having received a
well known construction and tjeing
literally translerrcd to the new Con--

tution the construction given
m will bo presumed to have been

ted by the Convention and to
rcct this wrong as 1 conceive it
bo 1 have offered this amendment

tjjiMCtionr2 by inserting alter the
word limb tho ollowing Nor
HwlLany punishment by 6no or
otherwise be ipHiqtp4 by the general
law wnen a tine or 91491-

- punjau- -
went lor tnosama ojlcnsoiiaav bqen
inflicted by any municipal govern
saentor otherpojttical subdivjsjpn of
the fjtato nor hollthepoljtica sub-
divisions

¬

punish when the State has
done so it will be seen that by this
amendment the right to punish un
drthe general law is not taken a- -
ivjTy tfHdiftho t6U3 crxities fniled
to punish all oflenses committed with
in their limits then such persons
could be punished by the general
laws but if the town or city did pun-
ish

¬

them tho State would be estop-
ped

¬

from again inflicting a punish-

ment
¬

I will road you an extract
from the decision in J J Marshall
Tho Court says by permitting her
Blavetoinfc8t the town of Richmond
aho violated not only the State law
but also a spqeial and local law
Who made these laws From Vfhpa
did both emanate Certainly he
Legislature Now I am opposed to
that body making general laws for
the whole State and then delegang
Us authority to a locality to enact
another set of laws to govern that
locality with power to punisha nbr- -

sqn by both lawajor the amo act
rfaw in reference ta tho third pro ¬

positionthe granting of exclusjve
privileges in consideration of public
servicos 1 dcem it Jof greater im
pottance to tlio popplo of tliisState
to have said section amondod or cha
nged than any other thing that can
do gpneoy mis pouy sayo prpuioij
tUQ depriving ol ttne Iiegislatura of
passingJocalandpHyaJo bills When
said section pf th9 Bill of Rights
was incorporated into our Cqasttyu
tion what was tlio condition ofafhurs
then Not a railroad in tho State
but iow banks and a few incorpora
ted towns or other corporato institu-
tions

¬

No abuse of that section bad
jaken ploce it wa good etioughfor
then but dp you suppose thatlf he

iiauivia w uy vuiiouiuuuu ui xuji
couid have seen the evils resulting
from this section they would have
placed it there in its present shape
1 uomot DOiievo tney would

takeir
sinc61849
t -
ran run
banks

rT s fv
ds in tho State chattered
towns turnpikes nndhundiv - s

reus oi einor cnarterea lnstituttuB
liTtho Stateall granted bvrrtWa of
said section and most tall of them
granted some immunity
tionabcvb the cotnmunity or that
Isnifenibyed by the people feenorJ
aly Aeeordintbthe last Audit¬

ors rportor Gdvernbrs message
I do not uow remember which there
Is exempt from taxation in this State
282000000 worth of property the

most of wliieh aay 182000000 is
represented bytehurch Ischooi and
proportj of charitable iaeWtutlqns
Wt tlitre -- is at east 0j0000
worth of property m fhejSa nof
taxed UedwhielV

preparo attend sc8si6nsof

boliovo thoy Roing
great public service char

local character
momocr through courtoty

ponnittcd
fifty hundred passed

mombcrs censur
they oath they

support Constitution
Constitution authorizes

emptions consideration pubHo
servico censurable
account their judgment
whatiapublio service And why
blatro body when
Judges highest court idiffjir

Upon subject
moraber Legislature andain

defeMiBs AyeMertbatf
lHtl only maiei tkdiat

aoceityof ohaniteiKITIvSMWiiaMia
section ofRiaktsin

present Constitution thatfu
Legisktures Courti

mistako miscoiistrac
meaning iramera

Constitution have isqid
majority highest court

given section construe
interest

That Buthow LongmayiWe
hivoamaiorityon bench who

willso construe jotkacW
Theroiis provision olthe
stitutioii

frpm changiog their miads
erruling decisions

many thoso charters grantiag ex-

emptions reach courts
their construction Only leWiand
there thousands them
terod theStato which

inull probability considered
court thousands thm
granted future

section remodeled
desiro just

would provent
teringof railroads banjcs oilier
corporations Deliove

just they should
upon what thoy jut lip

aniindividual taxation ehoitld
equal every individual

c6rporation should bear their--

portion necessary
government notbi

lieive after refloctiop jw0could
remedy matter striking

scctiorii asoup
oplnloihthcro would benolmit

power Legislature
grant oxclufive privileges exonera-
tions exemptions might

section Billjof
Rights follows corapactjof
government contemplates
individual surrenders govern- -

only authority
person property inaybe

essential protection thereof
taxation theso purposes

should equal suchgovqrn
mental poses only
qxomptipn propqrtyfrom taxajlion
excepti charitable roilouBor
educational purposes forbidden
This seemstQ help
matter would much

othermombors
subject
could remedy matter

evils
iiponus admitted
evils great evils1 have resul

section
Rights Onoofthe menibers

cqminjttep pd sMeoh

commjcti urvanimouslyjagroeu
aaidscotipn ought

QrjSQpaatbiiwdonowMitiutha
iereet lhaaoplaf

they could frame
artamemJapnt thoy

cpnpludoiUo report
ipfW nivUpt Convent

restje yithvtaij cotUoJ Npw
Aianreeu jrrqi

rtAnrtlftYiTyi7Hr
rgasonot thsectiOn

ngpbWOA Mllfflir peopft that
Wflcould remedy
tbpre wisdom enough

M0W8PMP Mm sornp amend
mentj wmoliYe people

What changes have placo wjp opqughf jjsqU tolnflre

thatoughttpbe

Pwopleof bwMlfl
Biimiicn

WiSiftim- - Cohventirih1 aUin
tlenjoiFthe Stato wWife lot
hlirfWrt Wy IoTerigtt

juirii will1 gtVfctb
bbent thefr knowlea2eVHnd
tQketfioriHrusi indhope that
chaiigq saidscction made
thatwill brftfe abpaf aridiitei
tlcV IJdo desTr ktjst
about this mattor deferr

considered tbatalWnte
ayb dtialtf lklj

ThereiffnoneceJteifirllat thrBHl
Rlgnti ereodTOWdswitled1
Lefts fake bthwBriaeliif

vumnm
Had omnot jRfgleriowf tlou

examniadMiiDMithaiJfla cfmn4rfflfAtiniirfiiW
1 tenm MdetiagpHP1 IdnfMWbe brin about
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ToHl HmUcr MiW4mg

Washington
tho soriespf consusl

issued today tho
tho United States
says

ine population
States Suno

Jmtxctveof whitl
AfMiaHxerriionr inau
vattoaia Alaska
5L TkeaeIcttra
chnK4byiWtrai4
compilations ibut BuchH
nmmjmilmm Ir188o

brvl f

mnase
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would
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Wpopulation
jnieryeiiidr wall2

aadJtheforeefttaM Mlhmi
WbT la1874 tbe fOfil
stated aa38 558371 Am
these figures itho iabrchtke

the decade between 1870 and
was 1151741S and the porcenta

incroasp yfas
Populatjton

1890 1880
United Staler 32480540 5015373

Atlaq9iv1739M3Q 1474
Pennsylvania 548574 iiiSfOfiM
Maine J002C1 180p6

Biamjhirjj 375i82J 840U1
yerpt W2Qp 332281
Masaaohuaetta 2233407 178303
Rhodo Island 845343 276581
Connecticut 745861 6227JD0
Now York 5981934 5082871

ewaeroy 1441QJ7 1181116
So Atl 8836759 7fc59J107
West Yinjinia 76Q448 618418
Delaware 1C787L 146608
Maryland 1040431 934943
Dist Colum 229796 177624
Virginia 1048911 15125J5

Carolina 1617340 181070
Carolina 1147161 996577

Georgia 1834866 1512180
Florida 890435 26943
No Con Div 22322151 17304810
Ohio
Indiana
lllincis
Michigan

Wieqn
Miqnesqta
Iowa
Missouri

Dak itaA
Dako

NebraskaJ
Kansas
So CcnDiv
Kentuoky
Tcnncsfcc
Alabama
Mississippi
Louisiana
ycxas
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Wcatpjy
Mqnna

yqminft
Colpradu
NowMexjcp
MQnfl

Neya
luatio

wouidhave Washington
urecron
Ualilornis

3666719 3198062
218903Q 1978301
8818586 3077871
2089792 1686987
1683597 13154P7
13QP017 780773
lQ0flj728i J624615
2667080 2168180

v60M
8278 98l8

1050798 4324J2
1423485 990000

10048253 t8t8928J71
1855486 l0486p0

if2887 m
1U6828 93994ft
223222Q 15910

61703

3008948- - WffrM
1317q J392pft
6p89 50pg

41M79 1PI8B7

84229
849613
312i490

1204003
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tiel
Portf xsj
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countyj narstal
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Thrt Tlealiunlf1Kaa fauisJi naUWjnp9v
some KanBaplkeifiriU
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